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Darwin; Petty et al 2012) and also the Mary River region (∼100 km south west of Darwin; demonstrated "explosive" rates of spread of gamba grass (Petty et al. 2014 ). Gamba grass 128 spread rapidly along riparian corridors and this spread was accelerated by transportation of 129 hay (Fig 1,b) and traffic along major transport routes (Petty et al. 2014 ). The rapid spread 130 of gamba grass resulted in significant environmental impacts (Fig 1c,d) , and quantifying 131 these site-based impacts has been extremely powerful for informing its management Australia, reporting that of the 466 pasture species were intentionally introduced into the 154 region, only 21% came to be recommended as useful, and of these only 4 species (<1%) 155 were useful pasture species without causing weed problems. This provided clear evidence 156 that non-native pastoral species in northern Australia were problematic plants for other 157 land uses, including conservation.
158
Despite this clear evidence, the debate continued to escalate driven by the entrenched 159 differences in stakeholder values. To acknowledge the diversity of (and often conflicts 160 between) stakeholder values, terms such as 'conflict species' and 'contentious species' 161 were developed to denote species that had economic value for one or more land uses (e.g. 
167
The role of conservation science in providing evidence about off-site impacts 168 The conflict over the use and management of non-native grasses in northern Australia was 169 high profile, followed not only by the agricultural and conservation sectors, but covered in 170 the public media (Fig 2) . Cameron and Lemcke (1996) suggested that the conflict was 171 continuing because "the nett positive and negative effects" of introduced pasture species 172 had "not been objectively studied and documented'. Researchers, including ourselves,
173
focussed on a range of species, and addressed critical questions to deliver the necessary 174 evidence to underpin policy and management decision-making (Table 1) .
175
Despite the growing scientific evidence, the conflict between the agriculture and 176 conservation agendas remained strong and the accuracy and relevance of the science was Committee ran an inquiry into invasive species and management programs in the Northern
185
Territory. The inquiry noted that "people working in government weeds control programs 186 can feel 'caught in the middle' due to these pressures" and that due to "conflicting 187 interests, a degree of paralysis has beset the management of these species" (Northern 
208
The WRA tool and policy framework provides an excellent example, and reminder to non-native species in the NT using the WRA, the policy-makers considered that an 223 economic assessment of benefits and impacts of gamba grass was necessary before policy production benefits versus the mostly public costs of management and damage costs. We 233 found that only the extremely optimistic and rarely realised 'optimal production scenario' 234 produced nett benefits, estimated at $6.7 million, equal to the nett public management 235 costs of $6.05 million ). In all other (more realistic) scenarios the 236 costs far outweighed the benefits. The economic analysis therefore supported that policy 237 action should be implemented to manage the risk of this species and in the case of gamba 238 grass to ban further planting, transport and sale of gamba grass or gamba grass seed. 
247
Of the documented impacts of non-native grasses, particularly gamba grass, the most there is a lack of co-ordinated action across the invasion range despite the recognised need there is no evidence that the funds are allocated as part of a national or regional strategy.
340
The role of science to progress cost-effective action Table   366 2). This is powerful information for reassessing the relative costs and benefits of 367 implementing coordinated on-ground control across the invasion region.
368
• 
Concluding remarks

384
In this paper, we've shared our insights into the importance of peer-reviewed science in the revision to kick-start co-ordinated national action.
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